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hi in rounding up the animal. The DalyMlr nd Mrs. Jv U. Rupert. lor examination, this being about TOD LATE T0 XUX::?Y"steer' was. reported to be '.tne B.. il Cummins, C GezeL'" J. E-- SLASH BEi6 the usual number for this event.
Legal nirns '

. ' 1 -

Get them at The Statesman of-10- $,

Catalog on application.
. ' .AdT.- - ' - -

CIiyEWSilMBRIEF j.roperty of a local meat company;
the company's toreadors having
permitted the animal to escape. x.

Mr. and: Mrs. David
Smith, Portland; J. U. Moore,
The J3allesr A. R. Shnmway; Mil The United SUte is turning

swiftly on its baseball bearing."ton 7 J. er. --Jefferson ri. shieraCapital Ice Cold Storageery,"'and Is prepared to make over,
alter, or repair any kind of

FOR 4 RENTt A .SC1IC ; OF
three rooma with private hath ;
Tacated today. Also some a!a- -
gie . rooms at. the t Alexandria,

. 1030 Chemeketa.' Phone 1280.

R. Root, Newberr: Bruce Brower.Last Opportunity :' r
Turner; H-- Lw Edmunds, TheToday at Stiffs, Remarkableshoes. 'There aren't a quarter aa Read the Classified Ads.

: Insist upon, "being served with
ovr pure crystal ice. Phone 2S0.
r-A- dr. , .

one-ce- nt aluminum sale. Adv. uaiies; F. D. Ingales, K S. Ingels,many quarter-wor-n shoes thrown
away now, as there used to be."

Engagemeist Annmmcedsays' the sagacious v repair man; TERMINAL H. P. "MnrahT . M. During Dry-Mont- hs iWritten
Miss Fare McK-nnl- s. Junior athe's a community curse who J. O'Brien, R. B. Watson. SYool-de- n,

H. C. R. Stewart; EUen How-
ard, Glen CrPajrtenlace. Charles

Goodyear Shop Established ';
Sid Gentskow, who corldacted

the boot and shoe Tepair depart-
ment In. the old ; , Bootery store,
has given his place the name of
the Goodyear Shoe Repair shop,
and has contracted to continue It
under that name with the new
Bootery store. The Bootery. itself
is nowconducted by John J. Rot-ti- e,

and the Gooeyear la in the
same building, though a separate
institution. Mr. Gentskow has In-

stalled all the latest shoe macbln- -

Permits Mustbe Obtain-- v

. ed by. Owners "
Willamette university announced
her engagement to Bobbin Fisher

Picnic Postponed ;
"

The Holy Name picnic, which
was scheduled for next Sunday at
the grounds of the Catholic
church, has been postponed defi

wastes Instead ef wearing out any
form of human industry. The man
who wear out hi sheea and saves ROSTEIH :&6ElEKDA!!lfJ'21 at the Spa yesterday-evening- .

About 20 guests were present. At
M. Hecst, R. J. White, J. Hodgson,
Portland; TJlen Oswald, Corvallis;
Ben G. Wolf. Seattle: J E - Fer--

his money lor some helpful indus
nitely. ; ' - .try rather than burning it in the the same, time, the announcement

was made known at Lausanne hall guson. Hood River: Joa Pinarer. . The closed season on the burn
by a basket of roses and anWanted Wood burn; Mr.' and "E Mrs. Burr ing of slash in Oregon forests

trash fpile, i is a public asset in-
stead of a liability and we're got
the, machines and the : skill to
make him enjoy his comfortable

Ten experienced "waitresses at wiiuoui , wnwen permit from anouncement cards. Mr. Fisher
was a very prominent member of

rreer, Mrs. J, p. Sargent. Thomas
DoTey, San Francisco. I Tonce. ? Gray BeIle-:Ad- T.t sute-appolntedf- ire warden begauthe 1921 class of Willamette uniold shoes longer as well as turn, i yesterday and will remain close tversity and is at the present timehis money into productive instead Films Developed until Octoher 'according to F. A.attending the Portland Medical

Ladies9 hats, trunined or catnasied, allup tofi-t- :,

best of materials. --; Bij reductica ia prices. ; Yea

will not be disappointed. ; ' f ,

of wasteful channels jNORTHv HOWELLSave this money, and hare jour
Hartsxan's Glasses

Wear them and see
Easier and Better

Elliott, state forester. ;college. ; lf'..r ' "

Warm weather accompanied byworkflnished at Patten's Book
StoreCi-Ad- T. fh '- r .

Capital Ice A Cold Storage Mrs. ": Barr (Rnas) Miuf indUnheard dry northeast 1. winds has .'madePopular soft drink parlors use Pure. aluminum articles for one daughter, Alice of Kokomo, Ind
are visiting at the Mrs. Carl Rass slash burning , extremely hazarour pure crystal Ice. Phone 230.HARTMAN BROS. :

Phone 1255, Salra, Oregon cent today at StifTi.AdT. rSpotlight Stolen ; if' ; dous in the state daring the last
,Q F. Skiff 6f Portland, yester Mrs. Clarence. Mornn aniS: TKtlAAuf-Ilace- e

week and. several reports of dam-
age have ieen received, by. theViolet attended the i funeral ofSalardar,. June J3, 3 p. tn, atWhen Baying Gasoline 1 Bargains- - In . Dry GbbfJcday reported to the police that-a- n

S.E 'spotlight had been stolen
from' 'his car Wednesday night
while the car was parked on Com

forestry jlepartnent. ; w - SRemember yon can keep .- one state 'fair grounds., - Grand standsave:$ $$ tbeSr grandfather and great grand
father, William Jsham. Thursday
afternoon. , -

"The state tofester. urges thethird" of the price in your pocket and box seats on sale now at the
mercial near Ferry , street. disposal of all slash wben burningby. installing an Air Eater. 225 Gray Belle.r-Ad- T ' ?

Mr. and ? Mrs. George Vinton,tvm Havtntr von hin!M mmt 136can he done with safety and hasState. 660 Nv.' Capitol, 421 - 8. , inch , Indian 32 Inca f Prclty
Head '25c Gin-har- sa 22c

Aster and Salvia Plants Percales,
yard! 9c

accompanied , by Mrs. Charles already taken steps to provideCommercial or phone C J. Ol- m- Tronks. Baga, SaJtcswesrurnlture si The Capital Hard
.ware Js Fnrnitnro CoW SS3 No.
Oonuaerdal street. Phone M7.

256 dozen. Arthur Plants Corby of Salem,, motored, to Mt.
Angel Saturday evening. - 'stead. 645Wv AdT. : - : Harneaf," "saddlery, puttees. F.greenhonses, 1298 S 4 13th - and 36 Inch SUkaline yard 17c

ready means lor alash owners to
secure hurnlng permits,, says a
statement from the "department.
"These permits may be procured

Mr,: and Mrs. Fred Dickson andE. Shafer,' 170 & CommerciaL
Adr. . 'Wnbur.- - Phone 15 0 W.-A- dT.

Again In Business i , three- - little girls and Harry Dick
Louis Bechtel who for 12 years One''Jvnf Cooplo ' . without cost from any regularlyson visited. Sunday evening with

Mr. and; Mrs. Clarence Morgan. "was in the real estate business in Ko Jnry ReturnsThe first June couple to apply appointed state fire warden. TheThe Marlon county grand jury Tbe Grangers f had a crew, ofSalem, - has ' returned and 4s in
partnership with Leo N. Childa state's district fire wardens arewas in session yesterday. . No re Menfs SuitGs.AllrVlool,

Dovrr;tO;02Q
for a marriage license appeared at
Clerk Boyer's office, yesterday
when a nuptial permit was issued

men working on the Grange hallports of the Jury's, work are also now n duty in each ot the
timbered counties and will heail aay Saturday, May 27. nuttlncwith offices at 540. State street.

After retiring from business Mr. available, but ft is understood thatto Lester G. McDonald, clerk, and on , rustic. Ther intend aintlnrInvestigation of ; several Justice found ready to cooperate in slashCarrie Qualsett, student, both of no nail in the near future.court cases will occupy " several disposal work." -siiverton.
; vBt tander 5of ;Donald Visiteddays" time. " -

Bechtel lived on a farm north of
Salem for several years. He spent
last winter in California. As sen-
ior member of the firm of Bechtel
& Bynon, Mr. Bechtel is favorably
known by hundreds of ' Marion

with his daughter. Mrs. 'Fay Mor
At 10 A. L gan, rnrway evening, and - Satur- -

Imported '

. Onraxidies,
Beautifnl shades,
2 gpdes795c, 65c,

A Beat Sedation
Ladies'JIhtU
Pants, 'J.ll'ilcs

'and Hats?1'
Teachers' Examinations c

Jap ; Crepe
. pretty colors

yard 27c
One-ce- nt aluminum" sale at day .mornings . . . .

rStifrs one-ce- nt aluminum aale.stiff's. Adr. - ' : Open in Salem'JuneiHMr. ; and Mrs.' Roy Foster - andand Polk county residents. ' - 1Adr. y
R. C. Jefferson : were business

WILL ItOGERS 1

; . LILALEE . "!

'ti

"One Glorious Day1?

i ITry Patton's Kodak Service .White Goods, Beach Cloth, DurClla 1 CSpth, Nab:eallera in Mt 'Angel Saturday.The Song Shop reguur June teachers' exFree developing, quickest ser Mn and Mrs, George Dunn,' Mr, ' . Pique, Poplin, etcr -

Capital Ice & Cold Storage Ccv- -
- Absolutely ; pure crystals ice.

Phone 280. Adv. ?
" ; ;

Is coming. Adr.vice, no deterioration. Adr. amination is to be held In, Salem,
beginning June 14. and containand Mrs. M. 'A. Dunn and - fourv. children, Roy,. Percy, Edith and ing for four daya It. is probableAutotflt itakm SItetake Alice: Mr. and MrsXRallegh DunnSteer Meat Loose ' J. W. Pember of 1 Monmouth. Ladies Yest9fAlso

"SPOOKS!.
- .;K....-3Sc-

, i29c, ' 25c, 19c, j 18c, 13ft"were Sunday afternoon callers at; Over1 halt a ton of steer meat that the aeriea will be' held In tbe
First Methodist church, as the Samade a slight mistake last night the L. E. Dunn-- home ,ia Parkers

Films Developed : Free
: At : Patton's. Adv.

, . - . :

Lions Will Roar 1

Mr, Pember's big Buick plowed(alive) was yesterday reported to
be roaming at will near The fair Ladies. Union niU.-.$US,;$-

15, JLCO, 75c, :S0c, Mt'lem high school, that Is usually
used for the purpose will stin beinto the crowd at the Oregon Elee.grounds,'; Chief Moffitt answered Mts8.Cella3ump.iWho has been.the call and with the, hein or trie depot last night, violating a

city ordinance in driving between in use for the regular school purteaching school, at SodayiUe, Ida.,
' Salem's new Lions "club will
roar again today .. at the Marion rorth Salem residents succeeded pose, the achool year not4 closingIs .visiting 1 with - her, parents, Mr.the curb and the train while pas 240-24-6 N. Commercial St.'hotel at the noon hour when mem and Mrs-J-L. J3um.'sengers were being discharged. until June 16. It is expected that

from 66 to' 70 teachers will 'oomebers meet at the luncheon table. Mr. and Airs.. R. O, Dunn calledLion ,W D. McMillan will be the
DIED

. i ...I
WALLACE In Portland. Wed on Mr, and Mrs: "James McGuire,

."Ton will have to. back out - of
this,reaid Patrolman Victor to
driver." "Go ahead." ' said . Mr.
Pember,- - from his position in tb

speaker, . ,
SttndayVvv''- - vnesday night. May 31, Mrs. C.

A. Wallace, age 83, years, wife
ot C. A. Wallace of 430 North

Capital Ice A Cold Storage, Co. rear seat, according to Victor.
4--"Pure crystal ice for table ser ."I'd like to see you arrest me.' Denta! StudentsHercSummer street,1 this city, mothvice, u Phone 2 8 0. Adf. V."Well, I would ratherTrou would

take your machine out, but It yon W:'.for,RnaIiD?amination$
Hearing Date Set

er ot ' Mrs. Thomas B. Kay of
this city and Mrs. J. A. Todd of

, Portland. After brief services
Friday morning at-1- 0 o'clock

1

1

i

feel that way, you can drive over
to the police station., replied theThe public service - cemmission students.Forty-fiv- e C; dentalofficer. At the police station, w,yesterday called a public, hearing at the Finley- - mortuary. Port E. Metcalf, driver of the car, pro most of whom are from North Pa-

cific , Dental college of : Portlandfor June 8.-- to . be . held. In Salem - land, the body will be removed mised to be m ponce court at ivfor the purpose of, Investigating aro, here taking their final examln.to this city where funeral ser-- a. m. today. .the need of reflectors, or otter

your health;
s

Demands prompt . atten-
tion to any defect In, your.
eyesight. "Small hill often
prove great mountains. ,

l An examination today will
Veveal the true condition of
your eyes.

. vices will be held from the Rig' atlon ; before tne state board
v

dental examinersw .The tests arenight safety devices at intersec i iBookkeeninK bv Hou-r-don mortuary Friday June 2, attions of railways and highways in '-- fJob, or month.- - Moderate Lelng. made in the house of repre- -Oregon. The hearing is called in 3 o'clock. Rev. J. J. Evans, offi--
jclatlng,' concluding, services at isentatrres m the capuoi..charges. Phone" 209 SR. AdT.response to a petition hy the Ore
- I.O.O.F. cemetery. Members of the state - dentalgon State Motor association, an

organization of truck and motor Where a Penny Talk-s-BANGERT May 31,- - John R board are Drs. G. C. Flnlay of
Roseburg,1 W. W. Walker1 ot
Grants Pasa, F. - W. Holllster of

cent aluminum, i AtfStlfrs duebus operators. ,
" tewMaMWSMMMtf ''4 Bangert, age 27 years, husband sale. ' Today at 10' tnT-Adv- ,'

. of Hilda Bangert.r father ofA Classified Aa - - f,i Charles William, age 2 , years Portland, D. B. HU1 of Pendleton
and W. D. McMUien tot Portiand.Will bring yon a buyer. AdTMORRIS Go On Picnlo ?"son ot Mrs. Chalmers Snorf of The freshman class of WlllamDayton, O brother of Mrs. Al ette and the senior class of SalemVacation time is harvest time forOPTJCAIi CO, ma.Rewe and Mrs, Mary, Fitz-

gerald of Dayton, ) O.- - The body high, picnicked together Thursday SCHILDKRAUT CALLED
evening, out at the Crolsan can, . BURGLARS ; THE HANDSOMEST MANyon. ? About 'luO hosts and hostis at the Rigdon mortuary andt

will be forwarded to Dayton theResidence burglary. insurance is esses and . guests and guestesses" latter part1 of the week.- - ': ' inexpensive. " See' v

Insurance Asrencv Lwere in the company, that had the

'
204-11- 1 Salem Bank of

f Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical .

Institution
, . . '

Phone 239 for appointment
lALEM. OREGON J

Leading Character in 'Orphans
of tlie Scorn'" Thuir Deecrib.'412 Oregon Bldg. Telephone 457 time of its life over the dinner,

the games,, the moon; the stars;
the walk from and back to the

' " v;- - ;
ROTH Mary Roth died in Salem
. May 31 at the age of 81 years.

The body was shipped to Port-lan-d
for interment, by Webb &

Clough. , -

ed by Continental Cxpertacar line, the trees, the flowers
in fact, it's springtime and they're
all at the enjoyable age and why Joseph, Schildkraut, who plays
nott -

the, leading part, in D..W, Grif
Indmdsal Meat Pies

'
- - On Toes, and Wed.'

fnSS UTHM JJLDTS BTORB

.10O Center St corner 12CU.

fith's new picture sensation, "or
BROOKS John H. Brooks died

- at Siiverton, Ore., May 31 at
. the age of 57 years. The de-

ceased is survfared by hia wife,
Mrs. J. IL Brooks, two sons,

Be There' at 10
Today at Stiff's, one-ce- nt alum-

inum Bale Adr. -'- - -
phans of the Storm," a picturiza-tio- n

of 'The Two ; Orphans, i
known as. the ,hahdsomest manT in the wortd- - He received this

Jack's Cafe
163 8. Com. St, A good place te

eat. Tables and counter. Adr.
"T LIG" . Tl ContmaonsToday

Tomorrow PERSONALS 1

.' Russel and Robertson, four
brothers, Edward, Ben, Clyde

?- - and Dr. F. M. Brooka of Port--t
land and a sister, Mrs. Edward

'Hodnett of Portland. ''Funeral
services will be held from the

f. residence in SllvertonT7 Friday,
June 2. at 2 p. in. The Masonic
lodge in charge of services. In--
ferment wllj be in- - the - City

; View cemetery. Arrangements
in charge ot Webb & Clough .Hippodrome Va;udeville'

Fred Paulus has returned to
PorUand after a visit with his
Tarents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Paulus,
1556. North Church. , -- He is a
bookkeeper in the spruce division
at Portland.

W. E. Flnser, former adjutant
general of Oregon, was in the city
yesterday.
; James D. Olson, of the Tepor-tori- al

staff of the Oregonian, was
in Salem yesterday. 1 '

Jim Stewart ot Corvallis, for-
mer, member of the state legisla-
ture; was a member ot the drain-
age association excursion yester- -
dy-- , - . . :

Wmbb '& Clough utm. mjmm.- "ROUMANIAN GYPSIES"
Let'diax Fcseril , ;

' 7" Dxredcri'':'

v: Expert Ec&iksers

5 --
MUSICAL AND WHIRLWIND RUSSIAN ' ' ,

; , DANCING ;.
'

V hl TPK Wrl RRIfiHT '' ' '
:

A Bundle of Pesonality,, , HOTEL ARRIVALS )
- V fin PttDoug.

"

Fairbanks
MARION --T. E. Pitts, Geen C

Phettplace, G. E. Kempiln, Mary
Bramwell, Eleanor Spall, Mrs.
Alice Nelson. Mrs. Clara Bee be.
Roy E. Griffith, P. W. Monroe, f.
I Ustoe . G. E. Hislop, E. W.

United Army, Stores

Get our prices
Dlnrman. Scott Park. J. J. Mo--Wanda

Hawley on

' '. .. - '':-.; .; i'..'-'. : ... -. ,

A Ntew Shipment receiyedk prrqm tlr.
Bishop. l - -- '.':;'VV.v:

. ;

These Suits are the very latest of Style Crea-timsogh- tw

ihe last week by LIr. Bishppi
whplis now;in New-York- .; Mr. Bishop, in his tele--:
gxtty&ate
TweedjSuits I am sending you west ofhejlijl

'Se iJiemhqw. W&l be $
you. ' , ... .

Kellf, W. Jones, Henry I En-stro-

J. D. Allen,
A. H. Braman, J. P. Sakon,

P. V. Holliater. A. A. Hale. E. JO--Catherina
Thomson: B. R. Adams, ClaudiusMacDonald1 4 Holmes, Helen Weston, May Dwy-e- r,

Tracy DeVoe. Helen Fisler, Ira OMHAN4 Ol JH3 iTOIUl. 5

Whiting, Josephine Brooks, Grace
distinction from no less an authMcDonald, Helen Harkey, Fran-

ce Quackof f , Frieda Hogan, Ber ority than Mix Khlnehart, the tar
mens Continental producer, . tortha Fuller . Miles W. Ward,. W.

J' M. McLean. E. G. Quisenbury. P whom : Mr. Schildkraut playe
R. Francisco, F. N. Walton, W. as a star. ; Later. lie went to VtenC Owen, Ik R. Alexander. E. H na, the emperor of Austria made ' There's a whole window lull ot them; :

in,
"Mr. - J
Fiilt" j

Robinson J

Crusoe", . A
' v

Burns, M. D; Colo,?" Stephen F.
Way, Portland; W. S. Winn, J.
Mayor, Mrs. Rena Badley Gfiffitb. i

him the fatpriu of that' famous
court,: and hia "famed beauty be-

came a matter of world-wid-e com--

Tents, Outing'

and Camping --

v Goods.

before buying.
- Save money'

United Army Stores
230 So. Commercial SU

'SALESl, OREGON

'Next Door Sooth of Jlarion
Hotel Send ns your mall

. Ordera - -

T. R-- White, Mtes Phyllis Griffith,
Seattle: E. H. --Liston, Grants
Pass; R. D. Bartlett. F. L. Perry.

ment.:-'.-':.-":- "''

His mother ascribes the beauty
of Joseph Schildkraut to pre-nat- al Salem WoolenLos AngelesrT.' J. Hooper. ,Reno;

Mrs." May belle M. Amamn, J. C lViiiUiil
' ' - '' ....

'--

" V"'

Kaer, Eunice H. Kiech, Spokane;
G. C Flndiey, Roseburg; IL L.
Edmunds. The Dalles: V. M. Hit

influence, as during the months
before he was born she constantly
surrounded herself with beautiful
pieces of sculpture, paintings and
kept In her hOTghts constantly

ary. Eugene; W. M. Colvlg, Med
ford; H G.-- Bolton, St. I,ouis: J : Store

C P. Bishop, Prop.
J. McMalson. Jacksonville. i visions of manly beauty.' She was

confident her child ' would be a. BUGH W.: E. Fraxler. Frank
IT. Wilson, Theo. G. Carlson, W.
B, Edmunds, .B, E. Smith. E, H
Demue. A. M. Ahrams. C. Peter- - v "Orphans of. TheStorra.T wiU

h, shown at .the Oregon theaterm H.-F- . Wlse. l.!. EkeIen. J
.our. days beginning Tuesday, ,.H McTeeterSr J. E, Hawley, J. 'J

1 n- -


